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• • •
OUTSIDE OPERATORS ARE 

beinir increa^iiiKly attracteil a* the 
field growa

Croiuiman t  Savage'a No. 1
L^a*ing In the general area of 

the new field i* reported to be

Ranger Woman's 
Giandson Hurt 
By KoRed Mine

Thomaa W. Hazard, jr., grand- 
aon o f Mm. Thoma.* W. Hazard 
o f Ranger, ha.i been reported 
wounded in Korea.

Hazard ia the mn o f the Mm. 
Thoma* W. Hazard, sr., o f San 
Joie, Calif.

First Meat. Hazard, a West 
Point graduate, was wounded by 
an anti-pemonnel mine while lead
ing a patrol through enemy terri
tory. He was with the Fimt Cavalry- 
Division.

He was fighting in the Taegu- 
Weigwan sector. He and his wife, 
the former .Miss Sylvia .Maria 
Cordovis Garcia o f Baltimore, 
were making their home in Tokyo.

Lieut. Hazard was moved by 
plane to a Fukuoaka hospital on 
the island o f Kyushu.

He received injuries in the 
chest, right forearm and in the 
le ft leg.

His aunt. Mm .Clyde George, 
lives in Ranger.

Shiveri Signs Proclamation
AUSTIN , Sept. 8 (U P )— Gov. 

Allan Shivers today signed a pro
clamation placing nine Central 
Texas counties under emergency- 
pink bollw-om quarantine.

still giving operators
trouble because o f the extremely 
high pressure. .No definite esti
mate has been made on the pro
duction of the well, but indications 
are that it will lie one o f the best 
in the field -o far.

Operations in the field were 
hampereil early in the week oy 
muddy roads.

s * *

IN OTHER SECTIONS OF
the county, the McKIroy Ranch 
Company wa.s reported to have 
moved a rig on the Tarver place 
one half mile west o f Romney 

j after abandoning their No. 1 Le- 
la Latch, wildcat oil test near 
Cisco.

Pelican Petroleum Co. is to 
drill .No. I George P. Fee, a wild
cat, west o f Eastland. It is slated 
for 2,100 feet with rotary, :I30 
feet from the south and 000 feet 
from the east lines o f Section 65, 
Block 14, H4TC Survey.

Two States Now 
Quarantining 
Texas Cattle
OKLAHOMA C ITY , Sept. 8 

(U P )— A quarantine against Texas 
cattle shipments, begun when An
thrax broke out in Eastern Texas 
in late July, will be continued by 
Arkansas and Oklahoma until fur
ther notice.

Announcement was made yes
terday by Dr. D. H. Ricks, head 
o f the veterinary division o f the 
Oklahoma Board o f .Agriculture.

Quarantines also are in effect 
in several East Texas countie.s, 
and officials have seven herds 
under <|uarantine outside the in- 
fccteil area.

LINEUP SET 
BY SIEBERT

KOREDS RENEW OFFENSIVE TODAY
•    -— “ —    - - - —
Activity In 
County Oil
Increasing
CRONTH O f HELD A n R M T S
OPERATORS FROM OUTSIDE
County oil opi'i'iTtions are .shnwinc mon* and nioro art- 

,Ivity, fsps'cially in tho now Lake Sand BriRRS Owens pool 
'about throe miles east of t^istland.

The (Tool now has ten produeinR wells with another well 
almost ready for a test.

Mrs. BriRR.s-Owens No. .1 of Banklino is underRoinR 
hydrafrac treatment and a production test is expected 
Saturday.

Surface pipe has been set in the BriRRs Owen No. 7 and 
the ric skidded from No. 5 to No. 7 with drillinR to boRin 
immodmtely accordinp to Bankline Oil Company officials.

Local Woman's 
Literary Work 
Is Recognized
Mrs. Johnielu Barber llra<lford 

nf Eastland, has been made an 
honorary member o f the liderra- 
tional .Mark Twain Society.

The memljership was given to 
.Mrs. Bradford for her outstand
ing work in literature.

.Memiierships to the society are 
conferred upon those entitled to 
recognition in the various fields 
o f endeavor. When awanled to an 
author it is ronferred in public 
recognition of the writer’s con
tribution-to literature.

• • *

The honorary membership rs-
presents the mo-t valued and im
portant au-aril which the .society 
has to be.stow-.

“ Weave o f Foam and Rock," is 
the title o f Mrs. Ilrailford's late-it 
hook. She also has written, "The 
Joy o f Living," and “ No Greater 
G ift.”

Included in the society's mem
bership are such notable* as Win
ston Churchhill, The Duke of 
Windsor, Jan C. Smutts, Harry S. 
Truman, George B. Shaw-, Jean 
Sibelius and Herbert Hoover.

• *  •

Cyril Clemens is president of
the society.

Mrs. Bradford lives at 310 Hill i 
Crest. .She recently won the May- 
Portrait Prize Award o f the Poet- I 
ry Society of Texa-s.

She has been the recipient of 
a number o f sonnet prize* as well 
as other prizes with her poetry 
and ^'rites mostly in the sonnet 
pattern. Her sonnets have been 
widely published in national poet
ry journals and other publieatiuns.

Gorman 4-H 
Club Member 
Wins Contest
Joe Edd Reynolds o f (iorman, 

Texa.-i, wa.s the w-inner in a re
cently completed county w-ide con
test of the Texas 4-H Electric A- 
wards Program.

Reynold.* is a member of the 
Carbon 4-H Club.

.About 12 boys entered the con- 
te.st, which consisted of writing a 
theme on the topic o f finding a 
better way o f doing things on the 
farm and in the farm home throu
gh the use o f electricity.

Reynold’s theme subject was, 
“ Dairy Farming by Electricity.”

Brook* West of Rising Star 
won second place with the theme, 
‘ ‘Two Ways We Use Electricity."

Edw-in Robertson of the Car
bon 4-H Club was the third place 
winner.

For his winning efforts, Rey
nolds will receive a gold-filled me
dal o f honor. His theme will be 
entered in the state contest.

DEWEY NOMINATES HANLEY FOR U. S. SENATE—
iAt New York State Republican convention at SaratORa 
I Springs, Governor, "DeleRate” Thomas E. Dewey, left, 
placed the name of Lt. Governor Joe Hanley's name in 
nomination for the U. S. .senatorial candidacy. Mr. Dewey 
and Hanley aeknowledRcd the applause of the convention 
from the rostrum. (NEA Telephoto).

Fe£2uson Says
Almost Certain Now That Korean 
War W ill Extend Into Winter;
W ill Handicap UN Forces Severely

By Harry Ferguson
United Press Foreign News 

Editor
.A balaiice sheet between good 

news and bad on the Korean war: 
BAD NEWS

1. It now seems probable, al
most certain, that the fighting w-ill 
la.st into the winter. That will be 
a handicap to the L’ nited Nations 
troops becau.se the bad weather 
will arrive just about the time we 
are ready to swing over from the 
defensive to the offensive. We are 
going to rely heavily on superior 
fire pow-er, and our tanks a n d  
heavy artillery w-ill find it tough 
going in the snow and mud.

2. The enemy appears to have 
an almost inexhaustible supply of 
!nanpow-er. The ('omuiunisl los.ses 
have b«‘en severe, but the Red 
command«‘rs continue to exjwmi 
men in one offensive after an-

Eastland’a Mavericks open their 
1960 football season with a game 
against the Coleman Uluecats at 
8 p.ni .tonight in Coleman.

The Maverick* are solid under
dogs in the lid-blaster. Coleman is 
deep in experience, while the local 
eleven finds only four lettermen 
back from last year.

Rodney Stephen, 117 pounds, is 
expected to get the starting call at 
quarterback for the Mavericks.

Doug King, 146, Dick-Evatt, 
1.38, and Gerald Abies, 167, or 
Morris Lee Riggan, 117 will round 
out the backfield.

Eddie Haines, 166, and Edwin 
Aaron, 142, are expected to get 
the starting call at ends. Tackle.'^ 
will be Derrell Black, 176 a n d  
Gerald Davis, 163.

For Gm 4 Usa4 Car* 
(Tratk-lat aa Oka Naw OMs)

Norman Watson, 132, and Hill 
Gaeta, 170 or Larry .Miller, 164, 
will get the starting call at guards. 
Bob Womack, 165, will start at 
the center position.

The backfield with Abies will 
average about 140, and with Rig- 
gan about 130. The line will aver
age about 169 pounds.

Only bright spot for Siebert in 
workouts was the spirit o f the 
group, which he described as very- 
good.

Abies has been showing a lot o f 
promise in the running department 
during workouts. Doug King ap
pears to be regaining his old run
ning form and could be trouble 
for opponents this .-eason.

Haines s^opears to be the class 
o f the defensive forces.

Assistant coach Ed Hooker will 
be 'w ith  the Mavericks for their 
first gam* tonight.

Couple Still 
Missing For 
Questioning
OKLAHOMA C ITY , Sept. 8 

(U B )— A couple wanted for ques
tioning in the hammer slaying of 
a Dallas truck driver was still 
missing today, although .state pol
ice were snowed under with re
ports from alert Oklahomans yes
terday.

The hitch-hiking pair, identified 
only as Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rey
nolds, were the last person* seen 
with W. A. Strickland, 36, robbed 
and murdered in Williamsburg, 
.Mo., Tuesday night.

The couple was reported headed 
west through this state on U.S. 66.

Driver* reported »eein;r the pair 
at Chandler, Bristow, Oklahoma 
City, Chickasha and other towns.

Wall Of Mud Pushes Down
NEW  CUMNOCK, Scotland, 

Sept. 8 (U P ) — A wall of mud 
pushed relentlessly down the shaft 
of a Scottish coal mine toward 
128 trapped miners to<lay and hol
low-eyed rescue workers w-orked 
to exhauAion to froo them.

ludd Stauit 01 
Stiawn Gets 
Nod For Post
Judd R. Staurt, Democratic 

committeeman from Strawn, ha.s 
been suggested as secretary o f the 
executive committee o f the state 
Democratic convention.

The convention meets in Mineral 
Wells next Tue.siluy. French Rob
ertson o f Abilene has been sug
gested also for the same post.

G O V . ALLAN  S H I V E R S  
hopes that the convention will be 
harmonious. But he said he could- 
not guarantee, anything.

Shivers .̂ aid he was “ not going 
to try to dictate” to the commit
tees or the convention, but he 
thought members o f them should 
be Democrats, friends and suppor
ters.

Shivers said la.st week he thoug
ht J. E. Wheat of Woodville would 
make a good chairman o f the ex
ecutive committee. The chairman 
and officers are named by the 
state convention, but the custo
mary practice is for party leaders 
to follow the Governor’* nod.

• • •
AS A  PERM ANENT CHAIR-

man o f the convention. Shivers 
■said he thought former Sheriff 
Allen Falby o f El Paso could han
dle the job.

For convention secretary. Shi
vers indicated he thought Wendell 
Mayes of Brow-nwood would be 
good. And for the parliamentar
ian’s job. Shivers .-<aid there was 
talk of House Speaker Durwood 
Manford and executive fommittee- 
man Penrose Metcalfe o f San An
gelo.

He said Dallas' Sheriff Bill 
IVcker was being discussed for 
convention Sergeout-At-Arms.

orher. Not all o f them are first 
cla.>* troops, but they are expert 
in the enemy’s be.st tactic— in
filtration and guerrilla warfare.

3. Reinforcement* from other 
members o f the U. N. coalition are 
slow to arrive. The Briti.sh have 
some 1,600 men in the battle line 
now-, but what Lieut, (ien. Walton 
H. Walker needs— and needs 
quickly— is another 25,000 men.

That would enable him to rest his 
tirvd troops and organize a reserve 
that could be ru.shed anywhere to 
plug holes in the line.

4. T w o  hundred thou.sand 
Chine.se Communist troops are 
ma.ssod near the Korean border. 
I f  they should be thrown into the 
battle all o f our calculations would 
be up.spt. .As an .American officer 
puts it: “ I ’m not sweating out the 
Korean Communi.sts any more; 
I ’m now- sweating out the Chinese 
Communis t-s.”

GOOD NEWS
1. We are getting tremendous 

amounts o f war materials into 
Korea. Our Patton and Pershing 
tanks are giving a good account of 
themselves and our 3.5 inch 
Bazooka has proved to be an e f
fective weapon against enemy arm
or. The Air Force and the Navy- 
keep a constant flow- o f munition* 
into the b«-ach head, and w-e are 
improving the armament of the 
South Korean army.

‘2. The U. S. Air Force main
tains ab.solute control o f the Kor
ean skies, and enemy prisoners re
port that nothing terrifies them 
so much a.s our tactical bombing 
and strafing. The .supor-fortre.s.ses 
have seriou.sly reduced manufac
turing capacity of North Korean 
factories. The Communists now- 
are forced to bring mo.st of their 
supplies up to the front at night 
in horse-draw-n carts and on the 
barks o f human beings. A tight 
Naval blockade o f the Korean 
roast is helping.

3. Our troops, green at the start 
o f the w ar, are now veterans. They 
have learned all the tricks o f the 
trade and have borrowed and im
proved upon some o f the methods 
that the Red.* u.sed in the early 
days of the fighting.

4. Stalin gives no sign that he 
intends to throw- the Russian Ar
my and A ir Force into the scales 
of baUle. He still is sending w-ea|>- 
osns and advisers to the North 
Koreans, but there seems to be a 
fair chance that he will let the 
enemy lose the w-ar w-ithout in- 
terv-ening directly.

Super Forts Blast Sonjin
TOKA'O, Sept. 8 (U P ) — Amcri 

ran B-29 Super Forts bla.-ted the 
important North Korean chemical 
am) rail town of Sonjin for the 
second consecutive day today 
while .American fighter* Dew- in 
support o f the ground troofis.

F a l l  
Back Exposing US  
Situation Critical

By Earnest Holx-rfcht 
rnitcrl l*rt-.ss Staff ('om  simndrnt

TOKYO, Saturday, St'pt. 1» (l l ’ l Tank-h’d sjx-arhetid.s of thron communist divisions, 
attackiiiR under cover of rain, roiled liaek our Northern Korean defense line "substan
tially” Friday.

South Kfireun forees fell hack in three sectors of the fluid 25-miIe front hetw-tven 
PohanR and YonRchon, and as darkness fell Friday the Communists were frosinR severe 
threats to Allied units defendinR the 1‘ohanR airfield and to Yonyehon, it vital four-way 
highway junction.

I'nited Press Corres()ondent Robert Bennyhoff, rc'porting from Kyongju 17 miles be
low Pohang. told of the South Korean retreat and .said it exposed Allied flanks on 

[both left and right.
Bt'nnyhoff did not say how far the forces of the South Korean Capital divi.sion I «d  

retreated along the mountains and among the rice paddies north of Kyongju, but pre
sumably it would place the enemy some four to five miles from the city and only alK>ut 
50 miles on a direct highway from our Pusan supply base.

The torrential rain* virtually ♦  ——
groumled .Allieci air support and 
gave the Communist.s their be.-t 
chance yet to huilil up their forces 
all around the lOd-mile defen.-e 
perimeter. .American officer- ex- 
l»ected hevvy new attacks both at 
the Taegu northern hinge o f the 
line and in the Masun area at the 
far southern end o f the line.

“ The next two day* are critical,”  
they said.

At Masan, the South Korean 
government had begun evacuating 
30,non Inhabitants o f the port in 
a move to stymie activities o f a 
small group o f North Koreans w ho 
have infiltrated the city.

The evacuees were being taken 
by rail and ship to rear areas be- 
tw-een Masan and Pusan.

• • «
T H E  FRONT BETWEEN 

Yongchon and I’ohang today was 
swaying and indefinite.

United I ’re.ss Correspondent 
Robert Vermillion, on the northern 
front, said the South Korean 
Eighth division maintained a pre
carious hold on Yongchon Friday, 
with Red tanks and infantrymeh 
just outside the town to the north, 
southea.-t and south.

Three tanks and a battalion of 
Red Troops kept the Yongchon- 
Kyongju road clo.-ed to .Allied traf
fic Friday- afternoon.

.At the ea.stern end o f the line, 
w here it dips b«‘ low- .Angung and 
then curves upward to include the 
Allied airfield at Pohang, .Ameri
can and South Korean defenders 
o f the airfield were in serious dan
ger o f being rut o f f  and isolated 
with their backs to the Japan .sea.

•  •  *

THE KOREAN ISth Divis
ion, a battle-hardened trouble
shooting outfit, was moving east
ward to join the 12th and fifth 
enemy divisions in the push to
ward Kyongju.

The threat to the airfield aro.se 
when two battalions o f Communi.-t- 
drove a wedge between the South 
Korean Capital division, six miles 
northwest o f Kyongju and t h e  
South Korean Third division de
fending the airstrip.

I f  not stopped immediately it 
will cut the last mountain trail 
escape route.

Fighter planes have not been 
using the field since an earlier Red 
drive through Pohang four weeks 
ago. However, cargo and recon- 
nai.ssanre planes still are landing 
there on emergency missions.

• • •
AN AIRFORCE SPOKESMAN 

said the dirty weather all but 
grounded the .American Fifth A ir
force Friday. He said only six 
sorties were flown in close support 
o f ground troops and that there 
w ere only 65 sorties o f other types.

Up until 3 p.m. Friday, pilots 
made only these claims: One tank 
destroyed near Taejon, northwest 
o f Taegu, and one tank damaged.
Three other vehicles destroyed 
one locomotive destroyed and 
seven railroad boxcar* damaged.

What close support sorties did 
get through, were on the north- 
ea.stem end o f the line defended 
by the South Korean forces.

L’ . S. 24th division troop* five 
to seven miles north of Kyongju 
caught the impact of the Com
munist rush after it had carried 
through the South Korean posi-

(Continuod on page four) poroon wno is extromoiy ured dur- *Tikaiai Mato* Gm m w iv . 9 ' '

NEW THREATS TO TAEGU—On the northeast front in 
Korea, Red forees brought grave new threats to the de
fense of Taegu 111, by slashing through I'nited Nations 
lines between Yongchon and Kyongju, putting them in 
position to drive on Taegu from the south ibroken arrow). 
United Nations forces counter attacks held the enemy 
southwest of -Angang. On northern front (2) U. S. 1st 
Cavalry troopers fought off repeated Communist attacks 
from the vicinity of Kasan and Waegan. On the western 
front (3) U. S. Second Division and Marines repulsed Reds, 
sending some fleeing across the Naktong River west of 
Changyong. On the southern front (4) U. S 25th Division 
fought off strong probing attacks all along the lines west 
of Masan. (NEA Telephoto).

Taking It Easy Pays
Dr. Ofiers One Explanation Abont 
Fatigue's Relationship To Polio

By Paul F. Ellis 
United I 'r e *  Science Editor

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Sept 8 
(U P ) .A report read today at the 
seventh international conferv*nce 
on biology probably gave the ans
wer to the question o f why a tir
ed person is more susceptible to 
polio.

It came from Dr. Joseph L. Mel- 
nick, associate professor o f mic
robiology at the A'ale University of 
Medicine. He said studie.* here 
have shown that the nucleus nf 
ceils in the spinal cord may be 
the place where the Polio virus 
is manufactured when the disease 
strikes.

Dr. Melnick told the conferen
ce that his experiment* show that 
small amount* of the Polio virus 
may he locked sway in the nuc
leus nf the cell for as long as 
.-(everal months after a person has 
recovered from the disease.

Dr, Melnick said that the work 
opens a new field o f investiga
tion on t)ie significance o f the 
duration o f immunity and resis
tance to second attack* o f Polio.

He saM the relationship o f fa 
tigue to Infantile Paralysis may
be explained in part by his dis
covery. Physicians know t)iat a 
person who la extremely tired dur

ing the early stages o f Polio is 
more likely to develop paralysis.

It was pointed out that previous 
experiments have shown that the 
rate at which cellular nucleopro- 
teins are used up ho.'- much to do 
with fatigue. Nucleoproteins are 
composed o f protein chemicals and 
nucleic acids which are found 
w-herever iifo exists, and Dr. Me'.- 
nick and his associates have been 
able to take electron microscopic 
pictures of the nucleoproteins 
within the celL

Significantly, Dr. Melnick said 
that the relationship between fat
igue and Polio “ may now- be seen 
in a new- light.”

“ It would seem,”  he said, ‘ ‘ that 
the less fatigue an infected indivi
dual is subjected to, the greater 
would be the chance o f maintain
ing adequate supplies o f cellular 
nucleoprotein and preventing the 
onset o f paralysis.”

Thus, it would seem that per
sons in Polio epidemic areas should 
take It easy at all times and avoid 
fatigue.

‘ROCKBT 
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dAKLilY HfM
Mr. and Mr*. T. L. KeaUierford 

Maitrd Ratiifor, sirawn and Ureck- enndp'.
Sir*, .^ri'hie visited Mr*,

r  -M. Harrison Tuesday.

Slr  ̂ Zrke William* and Hubert 
ft for t^-n .Vncelo Tuesday. 

Tliey have been the kTUCst* o* 
Mr. and Mr*, t". C. Jac>.^n.

I cbUdren o f Brerkenrdge; Mr*. 
] H. T. White and Howard, Mr. and 
' Mrs. Claude Hiiekuby and W. E . 
1 Mr. and M's. T. L. Reathotford, 
I H. C. Smith, Mr. and .Mrs, W. J. 
1 Ueatherford, Mr. and Mrs. Aichi* 
I ♦irk , Mr. and Mr*. Coon Gr 

forth.

Visitin* in the C* Jackson I 
home la.1t week were. Mr. and| 
Mrs. I'. Loven o f BreckenridRe, j 
Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Duncan and'

Mr. and .M-w. Goforth were itf 
Rantfer Wodnesilay.

Mr and .Mrs. W. J. Reatherford 
vi.iited Mr. and Mrs. .\rchie Vick 
Tueadn.’.

Mr*. C. C, Jackson and Eddie 
visited Mrs. Goforth Thursday.

Johnny Rushinir visited .T. H 
Le.iter Thursday and Harri.son Sun
day.

The Car And Its Companion—
The automobile is useless and harmless without the driver. 
With the driver ic may become most useful but never harm- 
lesa. No operator « f  an automobile ever fully realiie* his re
sponsibility to the public until he has a wreck. Then it dawns 
on him that he is living in a world with other people, some very 
peculiar, who have plenty o f personal and property rights. 
I f  you drive, drive carefully, but never without adequate in- 
luranc* protection.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastloxid (iDsoroae* Sloes 1924) Tsxot

Protect
Your

CLOTHES
Send thorn to us! Keep 
them fresh, smart, s<̂ ft 
and shrinkage-free! 

FREE PICK-UP 
DELIVERY 
SERVICE

H A R K R I D E R ' S
DRY CLEANERS 

Phone 20

H e f p «  B o t h  M o t h e r  a n d  S o n

Hadacol ProveS| Real Blessing 
To Relieve,Suffering 

From Stomach Disturbances
caused by lack of Vitamins B„ R̂ , 
Iron and Niatin in their systems

Mrs. Hilton .Shuif Mrs. ShuiTs son, Mark W endell

And what a hand.some.hu!iky- 
Icwklne youngster her son. Mark 
W endril. has turned out to be' 
Mrs. ShufT tells us that since 
taking the p e a t  HADACOL. he 
has so much more energy Well 
that's the way a youngster 
should be, but Mark tVendell 
wasn’t  always In such healthy 
condition, due to lack o f Im
portant Vitamins B., B>. Iron 
and Niacin.

As Mrs. ShufT says: "M y son 
Mark W endell had been sick 
for quite some time. A lot o f 
the tim e he could hardly hold 
anyth ing on his stomach. He 
was very pale and weak. Then 
I  started giving him HADACOL. 
and he improved so. He has 
gained weight, and I  know he 
has more energy than a dozen 
wild Indians.”

Adda Her f>wii Experience 
Then Mrs. ShulT thoughtfully 
added her own Interesting ex
perience a fter taking HAlD A- 
COL. "MThen you are a house
w ife  on a farm  you have lots o f 
srork to do. Not hard work but 
work that is tir in g— especially 
when you don 't fee l well. A t 
n ight I  couldn’t  rest, and food, 
no matter what I  ate. didn’t  
agree with me. Then my sister 
told me about HADACOL. I  took 
her advice and began taking It. 
1 fe lt  better since taking the 
th ird bottle. So far I 'v e  taken 
fifteen  bottles o f  H AD AC O L I  
eat anything I  want to. I  sleep 
well and my housework doesn t 
tire me at all. Anything I say 
about HADACOL would be an 
understatement. You can un
derstand why our fam ily U sold 
on it."

W e certainly agree with Mrs. 
•hu0 baeauae every day eount-

A n yon e  on ly  has to  look at the happy expression on a ttra c 
t iv e  Mrs. ShufT's fa ce  above to  recogn ize the fa c t th a t she’s 
a k ind, lo v in g  th ou gh tfu l m oth er and takes keen In terest In 
b r in g in g  up h er  L tt le  son. She lives a t R ou te 1, Box 42, 
V in e  P la tte . La.

less letters pour In telling how 
whole families are reaping tre
mendous health benefits from 
taking HADACOL — that great 
new product everyone Is talk
ing about.

HADACOL actually relieves 
the *E*L cAUsi o f In d iges
tion . heartburn , gas pains, 
bloating and belching after 
eating when due to lack o f 
Vitamins B B.. Iron and N ia
cin In your system. Know the 
•Joy of being able to eat and 
enjoy the foods you really like 
without suffering after-m eal 
distress. And here Is something 
that should make you shout 
with Joy—continued use of this 
great HADACOL helps prevent 
such painful stomach distress 
from returning.
Great fo r Puny, N'ervoii* Voang-

Ktera with Much Deflrlenrle*

HADACOL not only 
weak, run-down, deficient I 
bodies with more than their 
dally needs o f Important V ita
mins Bi. B.-, Iron and Niacin 
but also beneficial amounts of 
precious Calcium. Phosphorus 
and Manganese — elements so 
vital for growth, to help main
tain glorious health ana to help 
guard against such deficiency 
ailments.

HADACOL is simply great for 
puny, sickly kiddles who lack 

' these vital elements. Look what 
It did for the little ShufT b o y -  
look what It did for his mother. 
Then why not give HADACOL 
la chance to help you or any 
member of^ u r  family troubled 
this way? It  costs only a small 
amount a day. A trlbl-slze bot
tle, only $1.35. Large fam ily or 
h o ^ lta l size, $3.50. Sold on a 
strict, money-back guarantss.

IW t■>!■■■ Cirpsf

T E X A S  
NEWS BRIEFS

By VmistJ P r tu

CAROLINA PEACH —  Pretty 
Carolyn Edward*, 18, of Leaks- 
viUe, N, C., doe* her bit— and 
bits—to help opsn the Carolina 
peach season by sampling this 
year's crop. Carolyn xvUl rep
resent her stats in th* “Mis* 
America” contest at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Reatherford 
H. C. Smith sn i Eddie Jackson 
were in Strawn Friday night.

Tommy’s String Band played 
at the I. O. O. K. hall tn Brecken- 
ildge Saturday night.

Mr*. W. J. R-.v.horfonl, .Aichie 
Vick, William Gray and Mr*. C. 
f .  Jarkeon furnished the music 
for a big ,^are dance given 
at Wayland Saturday night by 
the Wayland Square Dance Club.

David and Farl Wesley spent 
Saturday in the C. C. Jackson 
home.

CONROE, Sept. 8— .A tabulation 
today o f votes ea.*t in a local op
tion beer election in Montgomery 
County showed the “ Wets” win
ners.

Seventeen o f 21 ballot boxes, 
inriuding all the major ones, were 
reported. The “ Wets”  polled 2.SS0 
votes compared to the Prohibition
ists’ ITS'J.

The election yesterday covered 
Precincts 1 and 2 which include 
the towns o f Conroe and Willis.

ATHENS, Sept. 8— The death 
toll from an automobile accident 
last week end stood at two today 
with the death o f Ted Ralph Free 
o f Cayuga, an 18-year-old Hen
derson County junior college stu
dent.

Raymond H. .Anders o f Dickin
son, also a student at the local 
junior college, died earlier o f in
juries received in the accident 
near Athena.

r.ASC.AGOl’ LA. Miss. Sept, 8— 
A Keesler -Air Force Ba.<e training 
plane crashed near Pa.icagoula 
yesterday, killing its two occup
ants.

The victims were identified a* 
Pilot Capt. Jomes L. Allbright, 2\ 
o f Mcljueeney (Guadalupe Coun
ty ), and student pilot Capt. Tay
lor Hale o f Sweet Springs, Mo.

Cause o f the crash wa.* not 
known, Keesler officials said at 
Biloxi, Mjss.

TMr, and Mr*. .Aubrey Lambert 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Reath
erford Sunday. The former Mi.ss 
Meryl Scott of Fon Worth visit
ed .Mr. W. J. Reatherford. Mi»* 
.'cott is a niece o f Mr.*. Reather- 
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Tuck Goforth were 
at Wayland Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L  Reatherford 
and Eddie Jackson visited in the 
h<ime of .Mr. and -Mrs. Coon Go
forth Sunday.

Report.' indicate that picnic ant* 
ha\e stored away more than 
enough footl for seven million

a v o ip  p ita a a o iN T ia iN T  

Buy Toys and Christmas 
G ifts Now — Us# Our
LA Y -A W A Y  PLAN

A Sm all D«po»it Holds 
Anf Itam till Chriitmat 
• f Boy for It on Our

[ A S Y  B U D G E T  P L A N

Cecil Holifield
North Side O f Square 

Phone 102

D.ALL.AS, Sept. 8— The bulk o f 
the 136th Fighter-Bomher Group 
of the Texa* Air National Guard 
will report Oct. 11 for federal ser 
vice, a high-ranking officer said 
yesterday.

The alert, revealed by Col. AI 
C. Prenderga.it, Jr., followed an
nouncement by the .Air Force in 
Washington that four fighter-bom
ber groups and one tactical recon- 
naiisance group o f the A ir Na
tional Guard would be called to 
active duty “ in the near future.”

Mout« Wraks Car
D.ALLA.'i. Ore. ( I 'P ) — A mouse 

that stowd away in Cliarles A. 
Webster's car landed him in the 
hospital with a broken hip, Web
ster was driving when the mouse 
ran up hi* pants leg. He lost con
trol o f  thp car and it plunged ovej 
a l.'iO-foot embankment.

Road Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1.60 per ton

W e Load You
Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

VbU R  M lS fA K E S  J
C O M fR lC A J lt to t>«: j  
LUisDOM

You’ll make no mi.stakc 
by coming to GRIMES 
BROS, for the finest im
plement r e p a i r  service 
available. After coming to 
see u.s, you'll leave a satis
fied customer.

GP/MES
SR OS,

■ ■1 EASTLAND

suppliea 
; little

3tfor« you need a periscope —

Laok wb«l It bad 
a fk* tasri MHuistsa mm im mm 
a fsnwM DsN* 0«** ■*****—MtatBr Mali 

atth fm taras* s fi
a tssr la-wa aatfris sat U ueHrM'i laa* 
a Vnf9-mm msDm wsf fmsmmmBs

isM** fsBMsa trnmn M W w to a*■'lag
RanuMT AppOmoo Storo

108 B. LoaMs

'f f i  r tp la t t  that 

J h tc la r td  w indthlgld wi.

O f SArnY PUTE GIAS:

AT«id th*  • o o o ;c n e o  aod 4oo(er o f d n tin g  v iU i ob 
•rmred §t«M la yoar wiod- •Auoid oad wiadoero. Lef a* replaeo il w itk «l«orer, 
lib b ry ' ' Ford Sofotv
Plmtm Glaoa. Y o o  coa m o o t <t» 
m  lor ^ i c b  oorrioo oad o fa a liry  >ob by eayorsoaoed

scons
Body Worfcf
lia t. MolbaBiT

BRITISH TROOPS ARRIVE A TFRONT—Major General 
Hobart Gay, left, Commanding officer of the 1st Cavalry 
Division, holds a battlefield discussion with the com
mander of the British Brigade, Brigadier D. A. Coad, right, 
after the British troops arrived at the 1st Division's sec
tor of the South Korean front. (NEA Telephoto by Stan
ley Tretick, Staff Photographer).

TH E G IFT HOUSE
For the best lines in Lamps, 

rhrystal, China and gifts.

Phone 1096

MRS. GEORGE FEE

Cisco 710 Ave. E.

"Our Constitution" and 
"The Zionists'

By Judge George W. Armstrong
Two challenging new books for patriotic Americans 
by a noted Texas businessman. A frank discussion 
of hitherto unrevealed information. Send coupon to 
the JUDGE ARMSTRO.NG FOUNDATION, South 
Side Station No. 9, Fort Worth 9, Texas.

I ’lea.K" send ....... copies o f "Our Constitution”  at $1.00 each.
Please send .......  copies o f “ The Zionists”  at $1.00 each.

60'S- di.icount on orders for 10 or more.

NAME ....

ADDRESS

n o t i c £
JOSEPHINES BEAUTY SHOP

103 £. Main
Announces The Addition Of A New Operator 

Lottie Hull

Also, Mrs. Josephine Bristcr ,owner, will return to 
work following an extended absence. She will be 
glad to ,sae her old friends and meet new ones.

iOOX HOW SAHItOHB PRY CUAHiHO 
CUTS OUR tXRBHSiS BY HUPiHC 
MARS CLOTHES LAST LOHOERt *

------ S
,.,AHP EYERYTHtHG COMES 

BACR SO MUCH CLEARER 
s,.SP0TLESS.,.ERESH/

SANITONE
Dry Cleaning
GIVES YOU  
ALL THIS;

O More dirt removed 
O Stubborn spots vanish 
O No fle l* dry cleaning odor 
O Batter pres* lost* longer 
O Miner mending free

Away goes laeralocd grim* that wears 
out fabrics..  .Keeps clothe* dingy! Th* 
toughest spots disappear like magic! 
Garmcata look belter longer!

Phone 132 for free Picdc-Up ond Delitrcry

M O D E R N  D R Y  C L E A N E R S

IN TRUCKSf 
IN
IN INDUSTRIAL 
ENGINE SERVICE!

The most powerful 
6-cylinder Ford Truck 
engine ever b u ilt!

110 HORSES of thoroughly proved power, plus 
new 4-speed Synchro-Silent transmission mokes 

Model F-6 a standout performer in its class I
Soldefo has the performance and 
economy o f a truck engine been to 
thoroughly proved as in the new 
1 lO-horsepower Ford Six. Fim , in 
a gruelling multi-million miles o f  
motor coech work. .Second, in mil
lions o f hours o f strenuous indus
trial engine service. And now. in 
millions o f miles o f cough truck 
eers'ice.

This p ew erfv l 6 -cy lin d er Ford 
Truck engine, available oo Series

F-6 Ford Trucks, is coupled with a 
brand new <-sMed Synchro-Silent 
transmission — Mavicr drive line — 
many ocher Bonus Built features.

Como la today and get the facts on
the gew llO-h.p. Ford S ix^one o f 
three engines available in Series 
F-6 trucks. (le t the facts on over 17 5 
other models ranging from 99-h.pj 
Pickups to 14 9-h.p. Big Jobs. Sm  
why more truck users are switching 
to Ford than to any other make*

Ford Jru€king Costs less Because—

FORD 254-IN . TRUCK SIX  
FOR THE HEAVY DUTY F?6

h  Ford Senei F-6 —TIO-HenepoiMSf, 212 fbi.-ff. Torgoe. Ha Ford Serw4 F-6 CO C—106 Horfoponpi^ 210 Jba ■R.Twgoo. j
THE NEW  FORD 254 E N fM I G IV IS  T O R  
A U  THESE M ODERN DESIGN F U T U R E S

CH RO M I-PIATID  fop piston ring for batter lubrkotlen, 
longsr cytind.r lifa,
AUTOTHIIIMIC ohimlnum alloy plitons wMi m IM iMri. 
StMl strut controli piston-to-wofl ciaaratK*.
HIOH-LIFT camshaft for irKr.osad vehr* epanbig, 
gr.ator powsr, mor. .ffkiwicy.
n tll-T U R N  .xhoutl vahr.t, S.lf-cl.anhg, baftar Mof. 
ittg, longar-liv.d.
C O S A lT -C H tO M I focad axhausi vehrai for hard 
contoct fturfoca giving longar waor.
HIOH-TURSUUNCI Powar Ooma combustion chembarg 
for mora powar, graotar aconomy. '

«•%»<» It

FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER
Uting totoat raglatrotlen dots on S,S93,000 tntciis, Ilfo Instironaa axpom  prova Sord Trwalu teat lot^orl

, King Motor Company
100 East Main Eastland Phono 42

■ ' Vsfto - *-0** >.s * 1
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Minimum %...........................................................................  70c
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Cash must haraaftar accompany all Classifiad adaartisinf. 

PH O NE  601

★  FOR SALE
FOR SALE; Five room house on 
lanre lot, 7Ux22S, City Convenien
ces, GaraKo, Priced Ri^ht. 823-J.

FOR SALE: Ara yon planning on 
building a home, garage or chick
en house? Then call 12S or S61-W 
for Haydite Building Blacks. Get 
our prices.

FOR SALE : Concrete matarial, 
drira-way chat, sand and grmTei, 
fill in dirt and fertiliser. Call Ho
mer Stifflcr,-M 4-J er F. F. Ter- 
raU, I4S-J.

FOR SALE: l l  room apartment 
house, nicely furnished, all rent
ed. t?S00. S. E. Price, ^ o n e  426.

FOR SALE : Hmimhie Station lo
cated at 1009 West Main Street. 
Telephone 853.

-COR SALE: Magic Chef rooking 
inge, good condition, |65. Call 

•Howard “ Mack” ’ Miler, 690-W-4.

FOR SALE: Dinningroom suite, 
bedroom suite and kitchen stove. 
312 N. Ammerman.

FOR SALE : Vpright piano .good 
condition. Call 420, 414 Pershing 
Street.

FDR SALE: 1 John Deere side 
daliTcry rake. I  New Holland pick
up hay bailer. Priced to sell.
Ted Hale 2109 Humble Town, Cis
co, Taxaa

Flws Frae jlargamaal 

Bring Tear Eodak Film Fs

MBVLTM  S T U D I O
EASTLAND

f S C O N D  f l A l f D  
BAMOAMa

W* Bay, Sell mad Tnidw 
ilRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

MW W.

^ FOR RENT
FOR RENT: CwWBtown, upataira 
8 room apartment, nieisly fnm- 
iahad. Fhona 6M.

FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
ment. Call 246.

FOR REINT: Real nice 4 H  room 
unfurnished apartment, private 
bath. Call 648-W.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, newly decorated, frigi- 
dairc. 1228 W. Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RE.NT: Small fumUhed 
apartment. 209 W, Patterson.

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, private bath. 601 S. 
Maderia St.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment. 406 S. Baasett. 
Phone 428.

^ WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 126T, Cisco. Phone 
466.

W.ANTED: Carpenter work by the 
hour Or contract. G. E. Williama 
Box 66, Carbon Tex.

^  HELP WANTED
W ANTED : Experienced laundry 
help wanted; especially good hand 
ironer*— Fullers Steam Laundry. 
Corner Moss and Connellee. Phone 
261.

HELP W ANTED : Fry cook. Ap
ply S t  Eastland Bakery. 110 No. 
Seaman. Call for E. R. Overstreet.

^ NOTICE

it
Kari Beyd Taaaar

Post No. 4186 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREION 

WARS 
2nd and 

4th Thuisday 
8d>0 P. M.

NOTICE: W e have a group o f 
books that we are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. We al
so have many books for sale, that 
would make a lovely g ift  or just 
good reading for yourself. 
Eastland’s only book store. Tele
gram offiee.

★  LOST
,OST: 40 head goats] 3 miles 

north o f Eastland. Finder call 
707-J4 for reward.

Mak H efty  Haul

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (U P )— ’Th* 
Golden Construction Co. reported 
to police that thieves had hauled 
o f f  ten tons o f old street railway 
tracks which had been cut in ten- 
foot lengths and were being used 
in the construction o f a pier.

TjM writers 
Adding Machin«s

N EW  AND  REBUILT

STEPHENS 
Typeyfriter Co.

TaL a t
417 S, St.

r T A X I
PHONE 83
e r r r  T A x i c a  
CoonellM Hotel

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And W eekly Chronicle

OOMSOUDATBD R A T  18, IM T
Ofaoalala

O. H. Dick, Mgr. 
I M  W m I  Comma

U ST— T M i t m  BWitHM aE X*M  
■I lha Poatafflea at Bm Hu I

at Coagraa a f MateH S, 187f.
Everett T. Taylor, Editor 

Totopkoao M l

TIM ES PU B U S H m U  COMPANY0. H. Dlok—too

DaOF
S U B K E IFT IO M  R A T R I

O w aW aaEkf Oanlao la  OM y------------------
Oaa Mowlfe by Oarrlar Ib  0I|| ............... —
Om  Taar by Mail County-------------------
Om  Taar by Mail in State — -------------------
Oka Taar by Mall Out at

2.00
4.60
T.N

NOTICE TO  TH E  PU B U G

wfll bo Rladlf aam 
a f Mia F Q b Ih te

Youi Health
AUSTIN, (Special)— A  puny 

little parasite no more than a 
quarter inch lonj; when it's full 
grown can turn a champion weight 
lifter into an anemic cream puff

Even while it's still a baby, 
this pernicious parasite can make 
a wheezing weakling out o f a top 
field hand, and tun, a stout boy's 
muscles to the texture o f  soft 
butter.

It ’s a hookworm.
SUte Health O fficer Geo. W, 

Cox, with understandable dis
dain, puta the finger on it as the 
cause of so-called tOe itch, dew 
itch, ground itch, and summer 
scratch.

Says he: “ A ll these itches are 
provincial ways o f saying hook
worm.”

Dr. Cox says his department has 
been waging a ten-year battle 
against liockworms in Texas, and 
that deep inroads have been made 
into its natural habitat, especially 
in eastern and sxuthem sections. 
Health experts know what it is 
and how it geta into the human 
body, but the big job ia in con
vincing people that they ought 
to do something about it.

Hookworms live a double life, 
the health official says, half in 
the intestines « f  a human being 
and half in th,? soil aroun.l an 
open pit privy. The female lays 
eggs while attached to the inlcs- 
t:m 8.

Eggs pa.ss from the body and 
hatch within 24 hours. Then the 
young worm lies in wait for the 
first unsuspecting Larefoot per
son— usually a youngster to come 
by. It pierces the foot skin and 
slowly inches its way deeper and 
deeper into the body until it 
reaches the intestinal tract where 
the cycle starts again.

“ It is a disease,”  Dr. Cox says, 
“ that stunts the growth o f child
ren, causes skin discoloration, loss 
o f weight, and anemia.”  Severe 
infestations often cause a morbid 
craving for such things as chalk 
or dirt, he add.s.

But it’s easy enough to control 
— merely by building properly de
signed sanitary pit privies or sep
tic tanks. that, and welaring 
shoes,

A  good many children in various 
rural sections have had light in- 
fe.stations all their lives, and have 
never known what it means to feel 
entirely well.

R E A D  TH E  C LA SS IF IE D S

DEAD
a n i m a l s

Un-Sinnned

tree

RO AnACNMINTS NHDID fOR
•  IMUklnfl ttiflMA N«Im
•  OmemeiiNl S6klilf»f •  OaniiMc
•  ZIf Z «f«  •  Stwlllf Mil 

OvMT M f t • M#M#sreemil#i§
•  %vm% Pf  mmA tMcfcwMr6

Thlt fiMte RilrMcU of fBwing
gvndobility Iti (h mMgnifk«nt 
gMrformi on vnBflding varUty of 
•parotioob. flkk tha iwltcli. tail yoar 
typa of lawlAQ. And tha cabiaats ara 
•aparbty craftad to rataaibla a band- 
aoiaa pltco of farnHara wKao de»a4

Cecil Holifield
North Sido O f Squaro 

Phono 102

Boyce
House
Gives
You

Texas
By Boyce House

In 1903, George C. Murrell 
joined the Sulphur Springs fire 
department. On Jan. 1, 1950 he 
retired as chief but is till a mem
ber o f the department and is 
fire marshdll o f that city.

Murrell saw the equipment chan
ge from the old horse-drawn hose 
cart to three large American La- 
France fire trucks. The News- 
Telegram (Eric Bagwell, editor) 
several years ag,, related some o f 
the veteran firefighter’s exper
iences.

He recalls a fire  that broke 
out at night and lasted for hours. 
The flames started in th« old 
Elks Hall on Connolly itreeft. 
Four buildinga on tha aouth aide 
of th^ street were destroyed and 
wind swept the flames across to 
destroy two buildings on tha north 
side o f the street Surrounding 
buildings were kept soaked in 
water to prevent spread o f the 
fire and Chief Murrell was stand

ing near a partitional wall with hla 
hose trained on one of the nearby 
structures when the wall caved 
in.

The closest call that he ever 
had, however, was when the old 
mill burned. He and another fire
man, Kirk Kellog, were on the 
ground holding a line through 
a doorway in the second story. 
Suddenly the high wall tottered 
and fell. In that fleeting instant | 
when he saw the wall leaning to - ' 
ward him. Murrell called, “ Step' 
F<I.(ward.”  Stiectators sireamed 
as the wall fell, for they believed 
the two firemen killed, but when 
the dust and smoke cleared aw-ay, 
there they stood, unharmed. ^

When Murrell saw that they 
did not have time to clear the ' 
pathway o f the wall, he gave the | 
signal to move forward so that as, 
the wall fell, they were in line 
with the doorway and so the wall 
passed over them and they didn’t 
receive even a scratch. I

• • •
A  judge said to a Jury. “Tou ' 

have been out for 36 hours. Have 
you reached a verdict?”  A  juror

exclaimed, “ We haven’t even lect-| All the mountains on the moon
I

ed a foreman yet! There are a ix ' have been named after the moun-
Uemocrats and six Republicans 
on this jury.”

• • *

Bill Doolin, famous old-time out
law, escaped from jail by telling 
a joke and then, while the guard 
was doubled up with laughter, 
grabbed his pistol. Hi.story does 
not tell w hat Ihe joke was.

tains on the earth (Alps, Apen
nines, etc.)

BUY SiVENrUP

Your Lucal
USED COW

Dm UT
Romevus Dead Stock 

F R E E
For InuDwiiata Sarvica 

PHONE 141 C O L L E C T
Eastlaad, Taaaa

Ponnf. RoaebM 
MiBtecoa d  JetaBMa

Bm I B itoto
' CHy Ftepo ty

 ̂1

Back To School Special!

• 10.00 Cold W a ve____

• 7.00 Machine Permanent

C

!)

 ̂ • Try a 4 way hair cut by Margaret 

cox.

RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Connellee Hotel — Phone 66 

Operators: Lucille Taylor. Margaret Cox

Bowl Tonight, It's Fun

Free Instruction. Open From 4 to 12 p.m. Daily

RANGER BOWL
M. W . Standish

FOR QUALITY MERCHANDISE SHOP AT . . .

HOME FURNITURE C O .
FULL UNE  NORGE HOUSE HOLD APPLIANCES
• Refrigerators (with night watch defroster)
• Gas ^ n ges  (with electric burner lighters)
• Washing Machines
• Chrome and Plastic Dinettes
• Dining Room Suites
• Bed Room Suites
• Living Room Suites
• Studio Couches
• Inlaid Linoleum—Armstrong’s, Gold Seal, Pabco 

and Felt Base Rugs.

"EASY TERMS"
Everything For The Home

HOME FURNITURE CO.
O. B. Shero Phone 199

East Side of Squaref
ETON STUDIO

WE GO AirrWHXBI P R O N E  6 «7

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 
FRA—GI LOANS 

404 EECBAMCE BUKL 
PRONE 5S7 BY THE CARTON

CENTRAL MlOE S  
RENDERING C a

A T T E N T I O N
• I D L E  T R U C K M A N  

• G A R A G E ' S
• T I R E  D E A L E R S

W e Are In The Market For Old Worn Out 
Automobile Tires. Large or Small

Scrap Iron Mixed Of All Kinds
Old Cor Bodys and Fenders

Metal Of All Kinds. Such As Aluminum. 
Copper Wire, Brass, Old Car Radiators.

OLD WORN OUT 
CAR BATTERYS 

EACH

PAY TOP PRICES FOR 
EVERYTHING IN JUNK 

DELIVERED IN OUR YARD

E A STL A N HIRON AND METAL C O .
Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

. . .

NEW STANDARD MODEL

Z6: Frigiddre
-m ore than a dozen ways BETTER I

Tewietl
N*w awtaie* daalf

N«w TwaMaabtim akalvaa

Naw l«rgar talt-WMa apaae

Naw l«rf*r Iwpar Praa—i

Naw daap Nydralaa

Naw MaW-Farpaaa Tray

Naw f  laat CaM Blarafa Tray

1 / n . w arid raabtiaf Faraalala 
kitida

Naw 1B-aaM«t Caie eaatrat

NawaaMaal 

Naw daar aaal

Look outsidml Look Intldol 

You can't match a FRIGIDAIRI
LAMB MOTOR CO.

305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Thursday Night Stylorama Viewed 
By Large Audience At Auditorium
A lartte audlenre \iew«‘,l tho 

Stylorama o f Pall olothrs for men 
and women for IW.AO at the Hi*rh 
School auditorium Thursday ni»tht.

Styles in ladiea’ casual dre-sc', 
dressy suits and dresses, formal- 
and pajamas and robes, and m 
men’s sport clothes and suits were 
included in the revue.

The show was sponsored by the 
Beta Si.rma Phi. Marene Johnson 
Johnson was commentator for the 
program. She described the differ^ 
ent styles for the audience a.- the 
models strolled across a beautiful
ly decoratr.l staire.

Bessie Cooper i.« president of 
the Beta Surma Phi. prances W al
ters and Bobby Barret werc- 
charae o f arrangements for the 
show.

Ctuest artists included Mrs. P. 
L. Kinnaird, pianist, who furnish
ed music for the revue, Mrs. J 
K. French who sanic, •'Tree.--" and 
“ I ’m Pallinti: In I.ove With Some 
one," and Mi.ss Wilma Thomas, 
Cisco, pianist, who played ’ ‘ IW p

Purple" and “ Stardu.-t.’ ’
First on the prottram was a 

revue of casual dres.ses by women 
mi-dels from .Altman’s Style Shop 
and the P. 1.. Houle Shop, and a 
revue of men’.- sports wear from 
the Men’ '  Shop.

Second part o f the revue con- 
si.sted o f a display of women’s 
dressy suits and dre.sses and men’s 
suits from the same shops.

Next on the proarum came a 
-tylirama view o f a typical fall 
party for Iti.vO, with the ladie- 
wearina formals. Greeting the 
auests W e r e  .Mrs. Be.-sic Cooper 
.ind Mrs. .Art Johnson in formal 
ilre-s.

The guest artists perf ormed at 
tiie party.

Following the party scene, a 
-Wort intermi -ion was held with 
coffee -erved through the compli
ment.- .'f I ’lgrly Wiggly and Kil
gore'- in the cafeteria. Mr. Dave 
Fiensy, made the coffee.

Following the intermission, a 
scene was pre-ented in a college

BROmil'S SAWTOIIIM
D R U G L E S S  H E A L I N G  
“ W h e r e  P e o p l e  G e t  W e l l *

U  k e e h h  ia y e a r  p ro b lw n , w  is T ito  y o a  to  m o  iMk
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dormitory room with the girls 
wearing |iajaiiia> and robes from 
.Altman's and the D. 1.. Houle 
Shop.

Ca.sey’ » Iron and Metalcraft of 
Desdemona furnished metalcraft 
work for the stage decoration.

Texas Klcctric furnished the 
spotlighting fur the show with Bill 
Brown handling tho stage lights.

Movlels for the revue from .Alt
man’s Style Shop were Mary Jane 
Wilson, Juanita Hickman, F'ruiues 
l.anib, Olivia Carrothers, Bessie 
Cooper. Mary Catherine H off
mann, .Mary l.on Kcgley, Maxine 
luimtiert, 1‘at Bushing, Vtanda 
Williams, Shirley Hightower, Hei
di Throne, Kdith Cox, I'ra Jones, 
Thuia Taylor, Billy Floy Hunt, 
Doris 1‘ipkin, Jo Kobiiisun, Nell 
Stoker and Jewell Kllis.

D. U  Houle Shop models were 
A’ irginia Flourney, .Mattie Doyle, 
(ierry I.eslie, Mary Flixabeth I’oe, 
Jane Day, Bobby Barrett. .Merle ’ 
.Steen, Annellee .Miller, Marjorie 
Van II oo-e, Janiel Day. Judy 
Haines, Jane Hart, Betty tinines, 
Francis Walters, Nancy Freymh- 
lag, X.ena (irissom and Catherine 
Sue Cooper.

Men’s Shop movlels were Jame- 
Keid, Joe Collins, Bruce Pipkin, 
Bob King, Jim Golden. O. H. 
Dick, Bill Whit., Boss Rucker, 
Kverett Taylor and Bill Doss.

Mrs. R. Watson 
Elected President 
-Of S. S. Class

Mra. B. L. Watson was elected 
president o f the Susan Steel Sun
day School class o f the Methodist 
church at a meeting in Fellowship 
Hall at the church at noon Thurs
day.

.A covered dish luncheon was 
.served before the business meet
ing. Bev. and .Mrs. J. .Morris Bailey 
were guests at the meeting.

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
O. O. .Mickle, secretary, Mrs. Ina 
Been, teacher, Mrs. B. C. Fergu
son, assistant teactier, Mrs. May 
Harrison, organist, -Mrs. T. L. 
Johuson, second vice president.

I>evotional was le<l by Mrs. Ida 
B. Foster. The year’s work for the 
class was planned at the meeting.

Personals
“ Dollar For Uoiiar”

Yoa Coa’ l Bool A  Peolioc 
Mairhoad Motor Co., Easllaad

Marene Johnson ia spending to
day in Dallas, attending a Gift 
Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Brock of 
I.ubbork are visiting their parents 
Mr. and .Mrs. Pat Murphy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brock. 
Frances will teach in the Agricul
tural Dept, at Texas Tech this 
year.

Mr. and .Mra Glen Wood are 
visiting in the home o f his parents 
.Mr. and .Mr<. Harry Wood. They 
will return to Denton, September 
Itith to enter school.

G ift Tea Honors 
.Dorothy W heat
Sat. Morning
.A gift tea honoring Dorothy 

Wheat will be given at the .Morton 
Valley Church annex, Saturday 
evening from H until 10 o ’clock.

Mi.ss Wheat is the bride-elect of 
I>ouKla.s .Armstrong, formerly of 
Olden. .She is the daughter oT Mr. 
and .Mrs. T. L. Wheat.

“ BUICK FOR F IF T T "
Is N iftv  oad Thrifty 

Mnirhoad Motor Co., Eastload

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Wood ac
companied by .Miss Sallie Day re
turned from Abilene Thursitay 
while there Mrs. Wood went 
through the clinic she will enter 
St. .Ann Hospital Se|it. Ifth  for 
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. A, F. F’ox and 
daughters Flixaheth and Carol left 
Tuesady o f last week and visited 
relatives in Albany and I.urders. 
They continued we.st to Roswell, 
New Mexico, north to Pueblo, 
Colorado, eiet to Dodge City, 
Kansa.s and returned bark to Fast- 
land, arriving Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. James Ward and 
Mac Fdiia Smith left Thursday for 
Premont to visit .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Frank Fidler.

.•seaman First Class Jolin Crav
en is .stationed in Japan. He is the 
.son o f Mr. and .Mrs. 11. K. Cravens 
o f Buute 1, Flastland.

Mrs. Eunice Bullock, who ha.s 
been visiting in Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Bullock's home for sometime, left 
last night for Pa.-adeiia, Calif.Koreans-

( Continued From rage 1)
tions. The Yanks and Communists 
were fighting a bitter battle late 
today on the approaches to the big 
transport base keying the defenses 
o f the broad valley leading due 
south to I ’u.san, only 47 miles be
low Kyongju.

A  U. S. M IL ITAR Y  ADVISER
described the situation in that sec
tor a.s “ very serious at this time." 
It was a lightning reversal a few 
hours after the breakoff of the 
Communist push and expressions 
of confidence that the east wing 
of the beachhead defenses had 
been stabilised .somewhat.

The U. 8. 1st Cavalry division 
held firm against the Communist 
battle are clamped against Taegu 
from the west and north. But an

Palace Theatre
Cisco, Texas

Phone 300 — Open Daily 5;45, Saturdays 1:45 
Admission 38c, Children 9c Cisco, Texas

Wed. • Thursday • Fri., Sept. 6-7-8 
Southwestern Premier of Bob's Biggest and Best Picture 

3 Big Days—Don’t Miss It!

HOPE
Lu ciU e  B A L L

HOPfS OONI WUT..
Ts* faew ITberf fW Neff's

Dixie Drive-In
Co Highway SO 

2 Milas East o f Eoatlaod 
S Acros ol Eatartoiamool

September 8-9 
Friday &. Saturday

M M os ^
iUUl IO t »  iACR 0 . -0IDNDON (W  HOU

Also Cartoon

PYTHIAN MEMBERS 
A’TTEND 14th ANNUAL 
HOMECOMING SUNDAY

.A group o f Faxtland membem 
of the Pythian I.od.’e attended the 
14th annual home coming at the 
P.vthian Home in Weatherford 
la.it Sunday.

.Making the trip were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Williamion, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Flournoy and son and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kobinsun and 
girls.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I,. Noble and 
daughter Carolyn are expected 
home today after a visit to West 
Texas and Carlsbad Caverns.

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO & EASTLAND HIGHWAY—PHONE 1081

Admission 38c — Children Under 12 Free
BARGAIN N ITE  EACH TUESDAY —  50c PER CAR

Friday and Saturday. September 8th & 9th 
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

1 - b o g e b s i

Also Latest News

attempt to push northward from 
positions seven miles above Taegu 
towaid the ancient walled city of 
Kasaii was checked.

Along the Naktong river line 
the Communists in one of several 
small scale attacks knocked out 
forward observation posts o f the 
U. S. 2nd division near Hyonpung, 
14 miles southwest o f Taegu.

The tattoo o f Communist blows 
bore out a report by a spokesman 
for Gen. Douglas Mac.Arthur’x 
headquarters. He said that al
though the Allied lines were hold
ing firm after blunting the big 
offensive, the enemy was building 
up all along the western front 
and there were signs o f another 
major attack.

In the southern Naktong area, 
a des|>erate game of hide and seek 
was going on. A  high U. S. offi-MAJESTIC

sn iMi i m sTi  i j i i s i M
Friday & Saturday 

Sept. 9-9

cer said tho Communists "aro feel
ing us out, and 1 think thoy are 
fooling us.”

He said the American patrols 
were running into absolutely 
nothing one minuto, and the next 
finding the same place Jammed 
with Communists.

oTm ̂  our^LUrtits—̂ i^e *A ^S S ^MAJESTIC
r M T i m i i e i i  l a i e r i i

Saturday Morning 
10:00 A. M. Sept 9th

Under

0 0 ^  JirniLU-
Tint STSM

tu a c  II CtNT
I Jam r\. I
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Friday & Saturday 

Sept. 9-9
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f  In these days when new tires are both scarce and high in 
price, why not save money by having yoor smooth tires re
treaded 7

I
Our modern design, materials and machinery turn out a 

finished product you can have full confidence in and be 
proud of. I

Don’t confuse modem retmading work with the old timey 
"top cap”  o f  the war dayi. There is all the difference in the 
world.

Our modem lew pressure retreads come down over the side 
well o f  the tim  and S T A Y  ON. They give new tire appear
ance and long wear at about one third the coat o f a new tire.

'  A P  41  Come In and Lot Us Skow Yoo. y

^  Jim! Horton Tire Service

J tC d fIC T V B

G ia n t ,  8 - i n c h  S p e a k e r  

v i t h  t h e ^ G o ld e n T h r o a l ' 'B a sel toiAS epeisei
MCA Victor kletorp^

Only 30.95
Eosy Budggt Tgnni

A

N ow  w« have h i i i it'e the 
atoM dreaatie table radio io 
yaata. Enjoy performaaoa here- 
tofora found only in eonaole 
InetBumenu.
/ That't not aO.J. this radio baa 
■ phano-jach for eaey attacb- 
■Mnt of record-plhrinf eqtiip* 
■ant dike the naw RCA Victor 
*'45"auUMnatic reoord chmger).

The eabinetf i .ii ita unique 
■tyling will make h the oeatar 
af attraction in yotc boina.

More? Of couraal  Thia ia thn 
»muon’$ budgm ipndaL’ Ask for 
tbaRCA Victor 9XS61 (maroon 
plaatk or 9X562 ivory-finiabed 
piaatic) . . .  today . while wa 
atiU hava aoena in u to^  AC-DC.

CacUHolifiaM
RCA Radios — Roeords 

and Tslorislon
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Advance-BesipTRDCKS
featuring: t w o  g r e a t  v a l v e -in -h e a d  ENGINES-thc naw lOS h.p. loodmoster and
the improved 92 h p. Thrifimatter-to give you greater power per gallon, lower cost per load •
NEW POWER-JET CARBURETOR —smoother, quicker acceleration retponte •  DIAPHRAGM 
SPRING CLUTCH for easy-oction engagement •  STNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS for fatt, 
tmooth shifting •  HYPOlO REAR AXLES-5 times more durable than spiral bevel type •  DOUBLE- 
ARTICULATED BRAKES-for complete driver control •  WIDE-BASE WHEELS for increased tire 
mileage *  BALL-TYPE STEERING for easier handling •  UNIT-DESIGN BODIES—precision built.

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

Let's look at this butinoM ol buying a truck—your way. 
You wont peak porformanco? Oiovsolol't Valvo-in-Hood 
anginas can do more work par gallon of goeolina contumod 
than any other make of their capoeity. You wont econ
omy? You can't boot Chavrolat for low cost ol ewnotthip, 
operation, and upkeep—or for high rosalo value. You 
wont dopandobility? Chevrolet trucks work for more 
owners on more jobs, ovary day, thon any ofhar make. 
But no matter how you Aguro it, Chavrolat trucks com# out on 
top. From start to Anish, they're your bast businass daol all 
around. So coma saa us. Wa'va got fust tha truck you wontl

^ rr^ in d »m o M rv ^ ./ ? rtd U i

Salas— CHEVROLET— Sorrioa
305 EAST MAIM PHONE 44


